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ELIZABETH SWETTENHAM, Decease*.
Pursuant to the Act: of: Parliament •22iid and 23rilvVictoria,,
. chapter 35; entituled " As Act to- further amend, the.

Law3 of Properly, and to.relieve:TniBteea>"

N OTICE -is hereby. given,* that all creditors or persons
having any claims or' demands against th'e estate of

Elizabeth Swettenharaj late of Albertrroad,.Fenton, in-the
parisE of Stokerupou-Trent, in the count; of Stafford,
Widow; deceased, (who died on the. 6th day of May,, 1883, :
and whose mil was proved' by James Roberts and'. John1

Green, the executors therein named, off- the; 25th May,.l 883,
in the Lichfield District Registry of. the Probate Division
of the- High Court of- Justice), aw hereby required- to send
in the particulars of their claims and. demands to us,.
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 4th day of September next, after' which date the
said executors will, proceed* to* distribute the assets of" tie'
deceased among tli&parties' entitled thereto, ha*ing,regard
only 'to the claims Of wHiclfrthey shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable fo'rth'e assets,
of, ft distributed to asy' pTefSon tif: whose debt dr cliiint
they shall not. then have- h'ad" notice:— i>at'ed' this1 SJStf
day of ' July, ? 1883:

KEARY' fta'd- MARSHALL, Stofcev upott -
Solicitors-for'tHe said Executors;

JOEL
Pursuant: to the Statute. 22nd and, 23rd Vic,, capt, 35,,

intituled -'* An Act to further amend the Law- of: Property,,
and: to relieve Trustees,"

NOTICE is hereby given,.; that alii creditors or- other
persons having any. claims or 'demands against the-

estate: of JoeL Dean, late of the Poplars, Bebington, imthe.
coun'ty of Chester,, Warehouse-keeper, deceased (who died
at the. Poplars, Bebington' aforesaid,, on>the. 1st day of.'
January, 1883, and whose, will wa's duly- proved in- the:
District Registry, at Chester, in Her Majesty's High. Court
of Justice on the. 18th day of June,, 1883;. by Ann. Dean,,
Charles Stewart Dean, and Joel Frederick Dean, tBe exe-
cutors therein- named), are hereby, requested" to send par-
ticulars of such claims andi demands to Mr. R4.B.. Francis,
47, Hamilton-square, Birkenbead, on or before the 1st day
of September next, after" which day the said' executors will
distribute the assets of the said testator antong the parties
emitted' thereto; having regard only to the debts and'
claims, if any, of which they shall then fiave notice; and
they^will not be liable' for the assets so distributed- to
any person of whose claims' or demands they shall1 not
then) have -had notice;— Dated, this 1st day of August; 1883.

ROB! D. FRANCIS, 47, Hamilton-square, Birk'enr
' he'adi Solicitor for the Executors.

THOMAS REEVES, Deceased.
Pursuant -to the: Statute 22nd and. 23rd Via, cap* 35,

intituled "An Act. to farther amend the. Law of Pro-
perty, and. to relieve Trustees.''

NOTICE' is hereby given, that all creditors or other
persons having any claims or 'demands, against the.

estate' of Thomas Beeves, late, of Chester-street,. Birken-
head* in the- county of Chester; Greengrocer,, deceased
(who' died at Chester-street,. Birkenhead aforesaid,. on. the
30th day of May, 1883, and whose will, was duly proved in-.
the District Registry at Chester in Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 18th. day of June,, 1883,, by John
Davies Williams and Emma. Reeves, the executors therein
named), -are hereby* requested to send particulars of such-
claims and demands to Messrs. Thompson and' Simmj
Chartered Accountants, 47,? Hamilton-square j. Birkentiead,
on or -before the 1st day cf September next, after, which
day the said executors will distribute the assets, of the said
testator among, the parties-entitled thereto, haying regard
only to the debtaand claims,. if 'any,, of which they shall tHen
have had notice ; and they will not be liable for the assets
so distributed to any person, of 'whose claim or 'demands
they, shall not then have Had. notice.?— Dated this 1st' day
of August, 18831

ROB. D. FRANCIS, 47, Hamilton-square, Birken-
head, Solicitor for the Executors.
WILLIAM'. HAI'NSWORTH, Deceased!

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria*
chapter 85, intituled "'An Act- to further amend* the.
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.'.'

WTO.'BMJ&is hereby given;, that all creditors .and persons'
i\: having any- claims.or demandsjagainst. the: estate of
William liainsworth,. late ofi Rothwell, in-the county, of
York, Gentleman, deceased..(who> died on the. 27th day; of
June, 1883j and whose will' was' proved.- in the District
Registry at! Wakefield of; tlie Probate: Division of the. High
Court of Justice on the; 21&t-day of i July, 1883,. by Samuel
Hargreaves; Agent,. and' John. Blackburn,, Miner., both, of
Roth1 well aforesaid; lie executors . therein. named');. arev

hereby, required to- sfetidi partibulars. of. their claim's and
dem'ands on- or before the 1st day of October, 18:83, to the
undersigned, the Solicitors, for the. said, executors ; and

notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said exe-
'. cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased-
'. among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only teTthe
; claims of which they shall then have notice, and that' the
Aid executors will not be liable for the assets so distri-

buted to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
f then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of July, 1883.
' TENNANT and BARRET, 18, Albion - street,.

Leeds, Solicitors for the said Executors.
The Reverend JOHN RUSSELL, Deceased.

; Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
df Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, thit all creditors and other
persons having any claim's or demands against the

! estate of the Reverend John Russell,, late of Black Tor-
rington, in the county of Devon, Clerk in Holy Order,,
dedeased (who died on the 28th day of April, 1883, an*

i whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the '
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice

i On the 25th day of Juno, 1883, by Russell Louis Riccard,
of Soutbmolton, Devon, Gentleman, the executor therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, hfc
writing, of their claims, or demands to us, the undersigned.,
the! Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 14tH

, day of September; 1883, after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased)
am'ongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which he shall then have
had notice, and he will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any'
person orperaons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of- August,. 1883..

RICCARD and SON, Southmolton, Devon, Soli-
citors for the Executor.

FRANCES DAVID, Deceased.

A LL persons having claims or demands against the-
estate of Frances David, late of 57, Metal-street,.

Cardiff, in the count), of Glamorgan, Grocer and Flannel
Dealer (who died on the 14th day of September, 1882, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry attached to
the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice at Llandaff on the 30th day of May, 1883, by the
ReVerend Nathaniel Thomas, of Cardiff aforesaid, Baptist
Minister, and Alfred Thomas, of Cardiff aforesaid, Esq.,
the executors), are hereby required to send particulars of
such claims or demands to me, the undersigned, as Soli'-
citbr for the said executors, on or before the 15th day of
September, 1883, after which date the executors will proceed
to distribute the assets, having regard only to the claims
then received.—Dated this 3rd day of'Augus^.1833.

HI MORGAN REES, Church-8treet-chamber>,
Cardiff/ Solicitor for the said Executors.

THOMAS EVANS, Deceased.-
Pursuant1 to the Act of Parliament 22. and 23'Victoria*

cap. 35, entituled. "An- Act to-amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all' creditors and'other
persons having any claims or demands upon- or

, against the estate of Thomas Evans, late of No; 3, Bed'--
minster-parade, in the parish of Bedminster, in the city
and county, of Bristol, Undertaker an'd Funeral Furnisher-
(who died on the 9th day of June;. 1883, and whose will!
was proved in the Bristol District Registry of the Probate.
Division of Her" Majesty's-High Court of Justice on the1

12lh day of Jaly, 1883; by William Hath way, of' High-
street!,. Bristol aforesaid, Woollen Merchant, and Samuel
Burgess, of-1 Freemantle-square, Kingsdbwiij Bristol, Soli-

, citOr's.Clerk-, executors therein'named),,are hereby required!
to.send in .particulars, in writing, of their claims1 or de-
mands' to us, the undersigned) Solicitors for the said)
executors, on-or before the- ll'th- day of September, 1883';.

.after which date the said1 executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said-deceased' among the parties:

.entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have' had notice ; • and-,
the said executbrs will not be liable or accountable for the

, assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of;
whose-debt or claim they shall not then'hive had notice.—

.Dated this 2nd day of August, 1S83.
FUSSELL, PRICHARD, SWANN, HENDERSON,

and WALL, Liverpool-chambers, Bristol; Solicitors,
for the Executors..

JOHN COLEMAN, Deceased.
< Pursuant to. the Act of Parliament 22nd aud 23rd Victoria,,

cap; 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

<L .©TlCEi is- hefeby, givenj, that all persons having any
^ claim or demand upon'or against the estate of John

Cplemafi; late of Wolverhampton,.in the county of Stafford,.
Grocer, deceased .(who died on the 17th day ot May, 1S83,
and whose will, wi'h the codicil thereto; was proved iu the


